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I must SRY th:;.t Jivo ncv(;r seen such Cl wnn r1 0rf111 crew "f pO"ple RS
went t, w rk tn :)ut ~n this Gm!J,s GALORE IN '64. VIe fro lotlrning hnw
tn ?1s ot-u:)!f and lfkn"ck ... (:.cvvnV! like the circus gr'.ngs and do it with r·c:::
cision. Th's(' '~,f Y"'U wh" \vrlited ':r' u11cl f-'r ynur cue and were new t,c
the affair, SCl.W the electricinns gn nlv'ut their business w:Lthr,ut tan.,;
ling un with the t((l)le tl.wl cnSG crews •• The der~lers c,<>,mc in t':nd wer~~
setting up their Hsilver l)ick stuff\? with c~ minimum nf c('nfusion AJ i,
thr ugh this excitement the 1:'uc1 speak(~r c::~lled certnin heads r:f par'·
ticule.r c:'mmi ttGGS t the h(,~d man f s desk, rmcl the cnnfercnce over,
'~V\ray \tJ,::mt tht:t inc'll vidual t{~ straighten"'ut the Unf(TeSeen (lifficulty
which may have arisen. Yes, indeed,Ifm proud of YOU.
"
Is/ Lest~r Kent, President
Q

G

I ck,n?t believe nny 'Show Chairman h,:,'1 such intellig(:mt )0"})10 t" wnrk
with as I dir2. I lfr:.s 2 little excited until the mid,lle cf the :'l)ening
dD.y :Jut r:ftcr thr!.t, mv nerves settled r1own;, I CI8ci(le~1 t" enj('v (~vc:ry
thing" Iill ~.dmit the kitchen gave me n fevT nl"munts "f tmxi~)ty but
thGre was no real ranson f r it. D
Gilh~rt did his wr:rk well as
tho he.'~d :,1" thr~t im:y rt ',nt :30cti('n "f the Shw .•• 'rhis cert ,', inly h:"tS
Leon a gre~:~t ex:."ericnce f, r me ,':;.n(l. I fm P;lD'~l tr' h~ve 'been ;'- guLling
.light in this aff,"ir; 1111 ICing romc3mbcr it.
Ifvc,Ci:'.11ed a Slv-,vv
Conllil·it'.~",e meeting t"tie up th,5 vr'.ri"us cmcls [m:l h[~v" all the itE-:rr,s
,Lc'V-m in .:-: 'suit:'ble v,lume f,'r th(:; nc;xt Sh"w Chnirmnn t(- st y, =:oli.cve
me, I vmsgro'1tly helped by rUl(ling the; It cUaryl1"f th0se I-vh', precot'[" d
mo.
I'm proud of US ALL!
&
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The meeting was called to nrder by Leste'" Kent, President at 8:15 Porro
Virginia Owens introduced the guests and welc")med them.
The minutGs
of the last meeting as published in the Petrngraph were apprnved.
The meeting was then turned nver to Vic LaFollette fnr the last grmlp
meeting before the Show. Vic urged everyone tn si~n up for a job for
the Sh",w rmel askccld every,'me f s cooper'1ti r }n in dis;J')sin[~ {,f discarded
prize tickets so as t r give mnre people a chance to win; alsn requested
members t,--· assist in preventing thefts frnm kitchen cnd mnvie room;
Vic reminded us 'f the NO SMOKING rule in the schnc'\l gym. Sly,w CC'E1mittee hoads were intrneluced.
Gus Mnllin went ('vel" the judging rules anf gave several p~inters on
what tn d' C'~ncl whnt nt t" elf"' when entering a case in cnmpetit i ('n"
Fully lined ctlses, smnoth cloths, limited number !'f pieces sh','W(l.,
labels, wf"'rkmanship and variety were snme nf the main points menGif"'ned
Dea Enr;beck ~)r'-mght up the difference between our competitive rulo..3
and thr'se nf the Federatirm and reminded that in nul" rules we are competing against ~ standard of work rather than competing agalns~ other
inc11 viduals.
Phil Johnstnn repc'rtecl the February fiel(~. trip w'luld be to Jr:de C(\.~e
0n FebY'uary 21, 22 and 23rd. If weather sh"uld be bad the trip ,,;:1.11
be in the San Simern beach area.
Joe Engheck

1" qy'o rt

eel the MimenfSrnph again in

nee~l.

of rE';pClirs.

MeetinJY; acljnurned at 10:10 p.m.
Respectfully suhmitted,
Is! Mnry Jones, Secretary
ROSTER CHANGES
Welcome to the f·.,llnwing new members:
COMER, Jeanette, 1442 - l38th Ave., San Lenndro
351-h195
CONNER, Lloyd, . 17302 Ehle St., Castrn Valley
278-1928
DUNNIGAN, Martha, 1505 View Dr., San Leandro
352-0298
FORD, Gr'rd'~,n,
1668 DSt.,· Hoyward
581-,702
JACOl1Y, l,'.[alter, 6638 I'.1acArthur 31vd., O['.k1cmd
562·,,8193
MAUCK, Ernest c't:. Beverly, 21748 ~3ayw·'od Ave., Castr" Vnlley 53[5-9067
STEPHENSON, Robert 2.~ Elizt:.beth, 2629 Franciscn T\Jp,y, EICGrrit n 235-2908
TWEEDIE, H·)ss (~L(,la, 438 LGe St., Oakland
TE2=7250
tJINN, Dert &, Martha, 17176 Vi2. Flores, San 1 nr(mz'-'
BH8-044.2
LEIl'lER, G:J.ry, 19510 Alana Rd .. , Castr 0 Valley (Juninr)
537-9725
ROr3INSON, Larry, 22623 Sience Ave., Hnyward (Juminr)
JE7-3672
Telephrme Number changes:
MAHTIN , Oliver &, Zoe' GREIG, Russ
HALTERS, Gil bert & Ruth

5~n"'4012
IS/

Jenn Pfefer,
Membership Chnirman

582-0960
632-3083

The Berkeiey Gem & Minernl S"ciety will :)resent it Ys \'lOl1LD OF GEMS in
the we'rld fD.rn' us GOLD ROOM ·'f tho H0tel Clnrem"nt in Berkeley, A:)ril J1
rmd 12. rrheir exhibits will run the g[lmut 0f rr:ckhnund interest.Fee 50¢,

-0D"c Jurr"w nn~l K2.te won n n~)luen at tho recent N;~ti"nal Sh"w in Oklahnma
City •••• Underst~nct Gus Mnllin will h~ve n case in the Texns Federntinn
Sh~\,y .at Srm Ant"nin M:rch 19th.
Our members nrc g"inJS "ut intn HFurrin!i
areas tn cnmpete; lots nf power to them.

Vince ilazero, manager ("If the Berkoley Farms Dairy Pr 0 ducts, according
t
J,~'.nc ~)r'bst wh' did. the ~)uying f"r "ur recent F"nc: 13(1r, clnnc"t(:)d a
huncJ.red half pints nf milk. As a non-member he cert['cinly was gene:cr'uR
Vince :\ught tr, be rewt~r(lecl when yc'u need a milkman. Call JE '7-4450.

0

-0Aladdin 1 c', R--'ck Sho;) hn,'. two of')ur hand-nut cttrds cnme frnm customers,
of ~heir business,-1801 East l4th,San Lenndro, tnwin prizes: Bud
Vh
,:tco :),nc ' George Huebel depnsited their c2.rds in the box at thE:, Sh',w
ana received their gnc1ies by insured parcel ~nst •.•• This was part of
VL,lCl Cutter Y s w rk in su:)crvisin,a; the (>'nr ~)rize (~uties.

Al Stepka, wh'; was t
hn vo rUn the FOOD DAR, fr r us this time is in tho
hr"'s')ital. Al hc:tc: a c"u~)le ,f c'lnferencos with Bnh Gil>ort t, D,(~visc
him' "n J. few
ints cmd~ even came nver to the Sh"~'n Saturclny, nncl
them went t
the h"·s:-:dtal. Our best wishes f'r a s~)eecly rec~'very, Al Y

It is underst~~d th~t Dave M~llin is g'ling t~ ~r~) his j0h ns ~ tencher
at the University, f C:l1if~Tnirt;;mcl IY:rtncr U~) with V"n McBride, wh' is
ni'w a ,:enlGr in the g'tJcls'f the rrck h"unds. Good Lucft:.
-0G';r:d luck wishes alsn t" the Jnhns"n family whr. have i~~)enecl n r'~ck sh';)
in FrcnY'nt at 3959 Hashingtcm Blvd.
'Ph-ne 797-1357.
-0Probahly there is "ne thing thrtt sh"ul,' be more fully un:lerst "~)d in "ur
Uniform Rules .:1.n', th~;t is the matter~f SHOHMANSHIP. Certninly thc're
never was a better sh'wman than 3arnum. When h(:~ t ,"'ld "f his bl:",dswenting behem,th he was ghastly, but when he intr()c~ucerl Jonny Lin r : he
became subtle. Lots 0f penple \vancier ':nwn the aisles ,~f--ur r' ck sh"ws
an~ 'ust elance at the cases.
If you stop them with Y0urs, ynu've
ach~<;ved a bit 'If sh'wmanship.
Let's t,.."lk this nne~ver

.,

i

1.,::9-"''''

Present: President Lester Kent, Edna Pittenger, Mary J nnes, Eel.ith Jen·~
sen, Del Jnnes, Bill Walsh, Joo Engbeck, Carl Westcott, Dill
Walker, Phil J"hnstr"n, Jeanette I\nrstad, Jean Pfefer, Boa Lnr,
beck, Virginia Owens, Loren Dowell ..
jl.bsen:t:

Hal Bickerdyke, Louise Palmer, Genrge Ashby, &Rny Christernr;L

The Treasurer's report was read and a::)pr:;ved"
the bills ~iven t~ tho treasurer be pairt.

MSC(Engbec]i:/Jn'nes)' th.[i~

Vic LaF'~llette re~)C'rted that the Shnw Cr-mmittee have everything under
cnntrol. He suggested the qhairmen make· an (~utline 0f their jnbs fn[
next year f s slyw cO.lTh'11ittee.
Carl Hestcntt repnrted there 'will be a new water heater in the· sh0p mi r'!
thernnf will 1.')e repojj'ecl.. He hns several whe'Gls fr,r sale. Dearin!<:,
in the sh"'p IvtVo boen replaced, nnd SUPl)lies and wheels purchased . . 'J:ho
shop is in gond shape for some gon~ work to be done by the members.
Lester Kent appninted Jne Ene;beck, Ben Owens and Vern Knrstad to servo
as the nr)min<:J.ting c''':mmittee.
IvISC (J rmes/Engbeck) that tho club purchase the bonk ffHnw T,'" Make ~;hd;-'.rL:
JewelryH, f,'r the clu:~l library.
Dm Engbeck sugGested the casting instructinn be turned nver tr- Del Jnc p

,

::mel that the castine class be held nn '~Iednesdays at 7 pm. The. days th,;
casting would be done was held in abeyance until it cnuld be detuY'.,nii.leG.
if Vednesday night would be the best evening fnr th'se interested in
jnining the casting class.

Meeting was adjnurned at 9:10 p.m.
Respectfully sur~mitted,
/s/ Mtlry Jrlnes, Secretary
-0-

VIOLA CUTTER BEAMS HER THANKS
My most sincere thanks t" 0.11 thnse wh() cnntributed door prizes sn

generously f;r the Shr;w. I hnve kept a list (if everyonE} who gt,ve such
items, and will try tr: thank ynu all persrmnlly ~)ut the list is .sri
long that I ~Tant t,· be sure that everyone in the S"ciety knnws ho"t!
much I appreciated their help: We had d nice variety r-f things and
sufficient number that we had a few left nver asa nest eg'J:, f"r next
yearis Sh'>w.
This was my first atteml)t at being the chqirman of a cnmmittee for the
Sh.->Tt>T and I must admit th:-::-:.t at first I was snmewhat afraid nf the job,
l)ut for the benefit of thnse other membc)rs whr-· have simil:-'rly hesi.tated:
I want tn tell y')U that the ex~)erience is a most exhilir[;"ting and
rewlrding nne"
There was a lot ('f work, hut I enjnyed every minute.
Ag'lin, thanks t
a success.

r

,

ynu all who helped to mc:tke my share

r'f

the Sh"w, such

TREAS~S RE?OH,~

:", 511 .. 97

Da10.nce Cr:lYnwrcio.l Aect 12/31/63
. RECEIPTS:
'1h',w Inc,-'rne "
(~17lo00
..Ihnp Inc'cme
29,,56
Dues
41,,25
Tiekot Sr'.le
372 .. 50
10 .. 00
iVIise ..
b2~·:3r
DISBURSEMENTS:
Shnp Expense'
Co.se EX~')ense
Shnw Ex)cnse
Sh0jJ H.ent
Misc.

624.31

1136 .. 28

44 . 91
516 . 31
6$062
.130.00
140 .. 16
900 .. 00
13n.lanee C"mm. Acet 1/31
1 Fune1 )
(r1·
S nv~ngs
Jj (,g
Tntal Cash in Bank

/64

Respectfully suhmitte eJ ,
Is/Edith Jensen, Treasurer

-0l!9.BtESS REPORT
Many thanks t" thrsc
eting em;' tr thnse

wh'~'
wh~,

brnught delieinus refreshments tn the Febrmlry
helped serve and clean up.

Hill thr'se members whnse surnames begin '''lith N
~)le,'lsc bring 2 c1nzen cookies to the Moreh meeting"

.Q

-p

t, R

/s . Jpo.nette Knrstad, Hnstess

-o-

J ADE COVE FIELD TR:~£.

The three day W[>,shingt~n Hnlid'lY field trip tn Jr:de C~'ve was attcmdec;.
hy DClt, & Phyllis Calvert; Mr. & }/1rs. R'bert Durkee; Hr.
Mrs. J(">·hn
Eclwttrcls; The L<'lF',llette fnmily; T,'m I'.'hbry; Ben ( Rieh::.rd Owens; Hr~zcl
Peterman; the Ge0rgc fo.rrC'n f,'lmily, cmel the Art Zugnnnis.
It is estim.::.ted that l)etween Art Zugnnni &: Randy, Den [,: Rieh,'J.rcl OhTcns,
D"b C'll vert, Ger'rge'.Jarren ·'lnd i,jr·1j Durkee, apprnxim"t ely 6001/ nf jo.clc
and jade bearing serpentine b·'ulclers were er,llectecl' From the size
of some nf these c))ulders, it tonk .'J r;;reat denl nf he.rd, back-breaking
w rk t" eet them :"ut-'f place 3nc1 u:) the cliffs.
f1

Your field trill chairmnn wns p;"ing nl~nG with Bcn [:: l1ichr:.rc1 (),vens l.'ut
came Ul) with a lJenutiful c"'ld the clny befr')re the trip" Th[lnks t" Den
f--'r acting field trip chairman"
/Sl Phil J0hnstnn
Field Trip Chairman

19.61t; DESERT FIELD., T{HP RE$UME t
•

"

~ >'-'

v\fe have chr)sen Last Chance Cn.ny'·'n, in the El Pas n H~untfdns

nnrth "f Mnjave, fnr the 1964 En.ster Week desert field trip b8ct'.use
tho entire area arnund it hns nffered a greo.t deal nf variety f'f
materir:ls til c 0 llect for th'''se wh', are willing tc, spend sr'me time nn(~
searching effort
Snme:>f tho best quality and m"st c~lnrful agC'.tized prllmw"ncl and figw00d in the Desert hilS been cnllected in the
Crmy(n !~rea.
There are nn exce.;Jtinnal numbe'r 0f other spots to
visit within sh''''rt drives.
Accnrclingly, we, will n"t mnVe frm the
rtrcn unless "'ur gypsy blo"cl com?els uSa ul,nn 11 v"te "f the mnj:'rity
0f the grnul) present"
Then we ho.ve in mind t g0 t" Aftr'·n Crmy'lU
which W"'uLl p;;ive us n ch:mce at the n('rthernCacly's aren" .
Q

Lnst Chance Canyr'n n'~t (lnly hns been (t go:'1cl producer over mnny
years, but is (:. ge'llc·'.l!,ic[',l wnnclerl:tnd revenling s"'me (' f the e[lrliest.
histnrical stratc..s" A visit to Durr'" Schmidt t s tunnel is interesttn[c.
This tunnol was dug right thrnu,c;h the side nf D. m0untnin hy "ne mf'.n .'
by hnnd, for a {~ist[mce (,f 1872 feet rm(~ to:>k 38 years t'l <ig!
Fire ',]xll in l?vn has heen. f·'uncl. Prnducti ve g',ld plr'ccers f' :''1/,.
boen fr-und in the Pf'.st thr')ugh 0 ut tho In ;)as" IJ1"untnin. 1'"ith cn""'w~h
time wh r , kn('ws, 'nne might finel c.. nev.! '~'ne. FnssiIs, c:.mcls Y teeth, o·Ge ..
hr.1.VO :Jeen f;-,unc!. in tho Ricnrdn nreu"
If ynu hnve an ultrn violet
lamp, bring it nInng tn find flunrescent minern.l s:)(~cimens.
He nro c(lntacting the Nnval Ordinance Test Stllti nn r;t Chinn r ;lke
f"l:' pnssiblc permissinn t.-, c "llect in the Lend Pipe Sprinp:s-Brnwn Mtnc

nr Grnnite iVitn. area ;,n Sunday, MClrch 22nd, or Snturday March 28th if
n;-' week (l~[lys aro available" This area has n.-\t been over-cnllc ct.ecl ."nd
in rc~(linG s'unds fnbu10Us. Permissinn tr; cnllect~'n .Mr. Ed Kirklnnc~ 1 s
pr~-):)erty is als ", being s tisht"
"'Je will meet c..t Reel H:'ck C<:mY"l1 alY'ut 25 miles nrth ("f the
t "wn c,f H0jnve '-n High"ay 6, on Saturday, l':::rch 21st.
Plan t(''.'\r~"
rive befnre 12 nr,r)li.
VIe will then decic1e t!~ set up cP.m~) either nt
Re(~ Rr'ck C".. rea nr t:') gr" clnwn int'~ LtiSt Ch/mce Cnnynn tn the Jnshun. 'rree
Cn.mp area. (See H.F .. I3erkh n lz ifTrensure M:.";) nf Gr('.nt Mojave Desert,
2n,I Ed. Area J. Hidden F·'rest).
.

Thrse who plan t come l:-,ter sh"uld cD.Il me (278-0361) befnre
Friday l'!brch 20th, so I can expect and wt:.tch f~r them 0r mQke ",ther
(;rrnngoments.
c

,

Dring an oxtra 5 ·"'r 10 gallnn c:.:m f"'r water .. 'rhis is nn entirely
dry camp [mJ hf'.ving t t~lkc n trailer in·::'!n·~ nut t r ' fill it up is n·t
fun.
Everyr-·ne brine s"me wocd f"r th campfires; first [li,~l k.i ts
f'''r each C'lr 2nd a snak.e bite kit f' r ,en.ch pl,rS')n ..
lsi Phil J,...,hnston
Fi e1(1 Tri~) Chairman

tPhone ,8l-710lL
:·'t:jt,"

ff?ESIDENT:
'Edri~

NICE-PRESIDENT:

n

,81-616,

TREASURER:

Edith Jensen

it

357-~9593

§.ECRETAa~:

Mary Jf')n'es

n

782-;4l78

If

"ff

782-4178,
27$-206$,
3S1-6237

n

632-6215"

VI

537":7266

Del··J ones
Hal B1ckerdyke '
BillWnlsh'

.
FY 1963-64
19
1962",,65
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J0e Engbeck

n
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BOARD OF
DIRECTORS:

';~1b':

FEDERAT~ON

DIRECTqR:

PAST PRESIDENT:
4

,19';3 ... 66

Bill Walker

.

A~tOINTED C~IITTEE

>'

CHAlRMEl!

Shop
- Hal Wntson .'
'* Sh0'W
- Sheldon La.Foilett~ ,
Historian
- Louise Palmer
• Junior Mentor - Rny Christensen
Editdr
Joe Engbeck
*Mhmbership
Jean Pfefer
Hostess
- Jeanette Korstad~<Publicity '.
"" Bea Engbeck
Librarian
- George .~shby
Receptinnists "" Virgini q Owens
\
Field Trips' ... Phil Johnston
PhyllisCalvert
.. \
*These committee heAds D-re withnut voting privileges
\
within thos~ope()ftheE~ec~ti ve Cnmmittee.
\
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NoTI'CE'

.
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Membership me~tings are held every seecH!~d FridAY of the n'lo,nth At the
Cherrylr.md School. Uestern ~t,\Vill()w Sts e ~ H0,ywctrd; convening nt 8, PM e
Thel"e t1reno membership meetings in June, July ,or August.. Refresh-'
,m(3n,ts nre served; m()vio~ or gUGsti sponkers nn pertinent subjects
folloW' the strictly business part 0f the meetings
Field trips are
ann0unced thr0ugh THE PETROGRAPH.
..

,

,

.

,

0

Official address: P .. 0" B0X 214,5 t

C~stroS¥b.~ley, Calif~

SOCIETY SYMBOL
,

BELOV IS 'SHOP SITE

,>E~t.;~i'";(1:r",'lt!!;

'I'tJtn "Avenuc,

'

0 ff E.~ st
"'T4t.h St~et; then turn shnrplynn
,ttlMelody lTny tn #170640 trTnlk c;nwn
the q.ri veway, thr~ugh;ll g~,te int\'
the"patio9, Shtlp ls rttrenr ;.,f y,".rCl.

0f Cnstrn Valley, Inc.
94577

